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"It's so dark liere. 
~ler4 . I can't sec or !-\ear 
anything . . . and I'm not 
too sure that there's 
anythingi to ~e or anything 
to hear." 
fiction by Jeremy 
Broda 
-DlaRY 
a BUNGEE ~UIPER 
'Yfbe wcight of the 
bungee ~rd wasn't as 
noticeable anymore. The 
150 feet below me were 
more obYio111. 'Go ~ead 
and jump.' One hundred 
and fif~y feet." 
By Tanya Bric.lrifl6 
., 
Apply NOW, GuARANTEi.at least $200 · 
CAt.L'. for FREE iiddmonal informa ,on 
STUDEJ(T FIN'M,tCIAI, ~VICES (502)241-6771. 
1151.1 ASHERMAN ·wAV { 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 6024 
Sp<1dea Tournament •. 
Saturdal. ~prll ,. 9 a.m. . 
Must have val cl W.K.U. I.D. Present 
$1.00 Entry Fee 
Catb Prise• . 
$50 for 1st. $30 for 2nd, and $20 for 3;d place 
· · Deadline: Friday, -April 3, 5 p.m. 
8'gn up at-DUC on the b.uthBocrat the bow\iDo desk. 
For more information contact: Gary Satori or Ann 
Patterson between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. at 5817. 
Recreation 
It'• more thaa. lua and game■I 
Sponsored by UCB . 
Mardi 31, 1992 ' 
~---•·•--• ,r_.,.._ -----~ I .lull $2.99 • Choose orie I .lull $2.99 · ChoOse one I 
I . thefolowlngdlnnefl... I oflle~clnnerl ... I . ·--Co141an0nlf Olls--c:a.on'Oltlf 
: • 1 Pc. Kuntry l'rlN 8INII : • 1 Pc. ICll'llry l"ltld 8INlc J 
·I ,2Pc.Chlc!.lenDlnner I •IPc:CtllclllrlDl~-
1 , ChlcUn •n Dulllpllng 1 • a-... •n DunWlftG 
1-• 9mlll FIIII Dlnllll' I • lmll FIIII DlnMr 
I•• 4 Vegellble Plate I • 4 Vegetable PIiie 
: .==-=-~.:.-,~ : ..==.-::r.-:.::.-.:.....:~ 
I'":"_,....,,..._-• l"'C""_,....,,. .... v.,..., .......... --- ,_.......,. _ _ 
1 ....... --....--- No .-...... -...--· No _,,_ - .. , -....... , -.--~~ , .. , .. ., 
Olor Elq,ta . - Olor ElpM I 4.1.11 ~ II,. 4.7 . 11 · L---~------JL----------~ 
Make surelfOW",~d trip proceeds wi~t a hitch. 
S9metimes road trips -can be a little ·more adventurous than you 
'. . ~ 
expect them to be. Which is why you should always pack your AT&_T Calling Carµ □ 
I~s all youteed to make a call f"?~ aimo.st anywhere to anywhere. It's the least 
r 
expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T. when you can't dial direct. An9 now, 
you could also get.10% oock 
. . 
on.all the lo distance calls you make with 
I' 
. \ 
,your ca,rd• D The AT&T~ Card•• It's the best route to wherever you're going. 
Call mo.-e, ~;,r-,c with an ..mtr Call"'& Qml. 
Call 1 800 6S-i-0471, bt.·591S. . 
..... , 
. .. . •. : ... ' .... • . . . •' . ·.·.". 
,I 
" . 
Mardi 31, 1992 
I don't'really 
remember much. 
No. No. I don't 
remember much at 
. all. I just don't ... 
remember: 
Ir's so dark here. 
S.ilent. I can't see or 
hear· anything ... 
and· I'm not coo 
sure that ther~·s .._,, 
anything to see ~r 
.anythii'lg co hear. 
• Where am I? Why 
can't I remember? 
. · I got stranded 
Pa,,38 
• na 
··········~·~······· 
Fiction by 
Jere my Broda 
.... ~.-:·y.~~·:;. :_ •. 
.. ··• ,··., . ·': . 
. . . 
then: ar that Mom and Pop diner - Dw 'id Why is there this nod,ingncs,? Why 
I aic 11-.i:n: ona:.1bc food ihcn: is rc.dly good, c,n I not sec? Wl,y am I cbP.. Why can't I fcx:I the 
, (__ 
Arn I. Am l .. :•tbJ1•No. No. No. Momma, 
wh.u•J you mc.,n? ·Wh.u ,,.,n 1 J:,'tNlll.t do? Wb.u 
can ldol~ain'rnoliiggin' w.ty. ·• 
once when I was 
4riving up to the 
city. My battery 
went dead and left 
me m the middle of 
nowhere~ It~ 2· 
a.n_i. and the ~ was 
black, c!&d after a 
while even my 
~~i:gency flashers 
went dead. 
Damn, i~ - dark that night. I 
jwt win my car, my. little car. I wu 
scarc<I, !00. l diougbt 1-o-..er my 
Ccar of the dark till diat night I guess 
lqrcuod.~1-onme""F 
bctm than home. Ain't mat~ shame? I haYC to go air upon my skin? Why isn't my &oc itching. 
- 10 aratwnnt toga; abomc-a,ok,:d supper. , when I ...,_-t sbawd in~ days? Why don't 
Thcrcwua trudnbcrc. In the cum,, I mean . • I fed like I cmt? 
· Yo.u lcnow, I Jwt rcaliud somtthing. I'm nor 
wking. I can •r be. I'm not hearing myself through 
my cars. The sowtd is in fny mind. I mu.sr he 
=iit. lmid~=- . 
tality cbedi: t wbaubc lint bolt 
of ligbalq the sky, I nearly 
peed in,my- .di, I -
~ but it .....ct me~ 
Then I laucb¢.I ~~ 
- going ID be OK. ••• l00D .. 
~amc. In mecnd, ir-
His Oashcrswcrc on, so his bam:ry wasn'r his · Tharcoul~'• 1,a...., ba:n more than a oouplc of 
probltm. Maybe he had a flat. Maybe it how, ago. ( am supposed 10 ma:1 Ritchie ar 8 
OYC:thcattd. Hcll, .what docs 1h21 m:iltl:r?--H~ · o'dock ai Pm.a Hur, ind ' 
tbcrc in \l>e curYC, halfway ii\ me road and.. . . I bit that tr - no. No. . 
Why is it 10 dark? I li:,d tnppcd iruidr: a · Ji'hy am.l 10 alone? I fed surtOW1clcd by a 
rd'rit,cram,, andJ'in choking. sulfocaiing. but I vasr, dcsowe,.blad< dcoat, and. I r.d-like I'm 
can f;n:ail,r fine (I think). I'm ,ull'oc:ating 10 ICC, surrounded by notbia!I at all Wbf. Wbcrc am 
or to bear, anything, Whycan'tl sec?.. I can't~-• f bad.uii-. hit mac rruck. 
A black Fud w;th ia blinkenblinking. 1·"-1 hit no;No.Y.a. Ya. tclid.-. · 
I rancmbcr wh<n I was a kid...; about 8 or 9 There', no trying to d<ny 10mcthjng J know 
- I used ID sq ID my mom, "I wl3II I - older happcnc,d. But can't J'~ • 
10 I a,uJd dmoc. • · · • . · C. it !NI: ibau.ddicr ~ i., the ,botthar 
She'd say badt. "Don't wish your lift away, lcills bm? A buddy of mine: told mt that onoe, and 
kiddo. Your childhood'U be: go,it tdM you No. No. PlcaK, God. no • .' . 
know i'- and then-• And men she'd ibut up. I am baring. arm.'t I? I'm talking. It can't all 
l'to nouun: wb,uhe- bc:.rlw¥ Thiadarlmai_ain'ttbarcmJ>IY, Hey, 
. did Sc:oamllc R-1. .Thar', . 
who;rc ~-. Mc and m)"iaic c:ar: I 
1cMo lhoot aana. I bir Padaa,,e 
lane and thaa mole a ,.tit- man, 
tbarrmd--«bing.lUllially 
can't do o,a 40 on the aana, and 
CWD thar'1wim me IUa IICIU:Cbing ~~-~.,- . 
Waiu min-. Tbat,black trudc. He - I ca • · ' 
, halfway iii my-. J ,.uolly liocntlly slidt amund • But I'm not taUai,g. MY. mouib isn't mov ..:_ 
• daaraiM'. Tba-c- a dri-r there.~ c5cln't Wbcrc.il my mou!ft? Why c:an't I r.d my bodrl 
UIID Sa,umlc ID-Illy~ 
Ritdiic and - bis-wife, and right 
be pull inlD ,it? I think thac - • dri~ tbae. WJiy can 'r I? · • 
}.fornp,a, ,.bat' d you roan? • • • I nailed mar .w-d tnadt. I bad \0 i-,. Jwt 
My Cod. Oh, my Cod. I think I know why .Jia a damn Fon! to bttaJc down and kill sonic:ho 
it's 10 dark. I - no. No. No. Noc-chat. Did I sq... . . 
1hi1Jking. That's i1. Yeah. Isn't i1? . 
))Vhcw. Wh.,1 ·a·n:licf. I'm just thinking, But 
why is it 10 dark? , 
I lc.a:p thinlcing-about whai my mom wed ro 
.. y, abour nonnslling my lilt aw.oy • • 
l'm-n0t bcathin&, I'm dr:af. I'm blind. I'm 
numb: I'm numb. 'Why can ~not r.d anything? 
Wbyis it so~ Lonely? 
· I mwt be dr:ad. I am cl. 
I nt>'<r meant IO wish.my life away. I ncYCr . 
· meant to. I -.. wanted to, rally; I just DCYCt 
rcalli,cd how prcaous•ti~ it, and how im-
ponant cvcryrhing is.. 
What do I have ID show for my,c)P. I can't . 
cwn: .. One f'adc\l duidhood memory blun into 
tbe'ncxt, likc a chain ol wa ncw,papu dipplnp. 
All the images man,JODlcdiing once, but now 
their sipilicancz is loot, and I'm ... nowhctt. 
J«i, Mom. You ,aid (IOt ID wish my ile rwayJ 
'aux oace it - go,it J' d want it badi. Is that ,ii 
. {c-;,,,,,J.,, p~ 71_ 
Anatomy ·of a jump 
COMPlETELY 
FREE 
AND ·SCARED 
-·-WlltESS 
ByT anya "Sky"Bricking 
N~HVILLE - I was· perched on the edge 
of a balloon bask.et, and the ground was a 
long way down. So.on, my feet wouldn't be 
supported ·by ·wicker - · or anything else .. 
This was·n't the way I wanted to die. .. 
I told myself I ·wasn't afraid. 
I was lying. 
It was windy, and ' the balloon pilot' seemed _,_ 
worried abouf stabilizing his ~raft at 150 feet. 
I thought of whac-would° happen if the ~d 
~de the balloon fall 50 feet ~t the mo~ent I 
jumped. The bungee ~ord ,}'OWd, stretch' t~o 
&r to leav~ me dangling. r · 
I hoped I'd be cr~ted. °' 
Th~-pilot spoke be~n roan of a llamc that heated the One hundred and fifiy fee,. . 
balloon. "It', a windy day, that's all there is 10 i1.• My airiosity ow,nook my rational senses as I lc1 go. I 
• I could bear t.im, but I a>uldn"t sec his face. He was wanrcd 10 know_whar 'it ~lt'likc 10 b'!"gcc jump. 
1 behind me, along with two othen, and I was looking down It fdr like pure ttrror, mosdy. You lu)ow thosc.fallin 
- watching the distance grow bctwccn w and the ground. · ~ams? That's the fueling. • • . 1 
Wind had never frightcn~d me, but when it bcamc the I. w..s screaming. and it Joolc,:d as rhoui;h ,he sky were, 
force rha, con1r0Ued my f.uc, I wished it would go away. moving blur. Aficr about rwo SCO?nds - which seemed 
The thought of plunging roward a gr-wy fie!d - only 10 more lilc.c rwo ho~rs - the bungee cord srrctchcd tau.<, 
dangle from a giant rubber band and rea11I skyward - ~mingly jusr ~y of-~• ground. It snapped bacJc·up and 
occmcd 10 be a thrilling idea when I agreed to do ir.· Now _ir · pulled me with ir in a .. ~ of gndually climinfshi ng . 
was too latt to b~ our. · oounccs. . · • . · • 
"Wc'U jwt have\" wair until we gcr stable," the pilo, The pan ic'was o•'C( when I rcalw:d I w-.un', going 10 . 
said, ,till concerned abour the wind. He was.talking a Jm•?< the ground. and die. . . 
now. "So wbtn I say 'J11111p,'" be said, "yOlf bct1u be _ • I fdr a iublimc ~ mar seemed ro,lur rpuch longer than 
· Thc·ballcion - rcrbcred u I~ fccr: A climbing barn rbc kw seconds it rook co put my body in great claiigcr. It 
around my lcp_and wajlr and aoodid hamcu around my - , JC1U1rion-of conquering a far,uid it made me wanr 
upper a,r,o sccurccl me a, the bunpoord dw- attacbcd to jump again- only bcncr. . • 
a, the balloon. The oord - a wrin-dilck bundle c,f:Iata • Tbca I ~ rbat f>COP.lc wuc ~ me. • 
ssnncb- wu SO feet long and would strcccb 40 or~ . ·~How-! ~nc ~ &om the ground._ "Hang 
mort feet. . . "- upaicle down, a WJCd. Can ,o,r ~ the pilot 
When I amcl whether 1111,.,... bad.. cwr gotlal hiut. die .bouttd frocn abcM,. 
pilor joked ibu they had "made a lot ofiinprovantnu iina: They w,crc cJad to- dw I ftl OK. . 
rbc lint &w 1"1' got killc,d." I didn't fincl "tbu JO r..,u,y. Bur Bl!Pp jumpinc is a social C¥UL People wucb from 
~more ...-iowiy, be said ..-r injuria wuc IIWI« finger or their dmrways. ~ pull owr co'the Jide ·of the roed. 
wrist sprains which bappQlcd wbcn the jumpcn · Some pur ous playpcm foftbcir lricb, pul! our blanua and 
insci(!criwly pbbcd u ~ c:brds. sir clown for JOG>C cncauui.aitnL Yuppies ccr out tbcir car 
I clccidcd.- co P. the -.I. phones and lldl tbcir fricnda, wtw'a ping on. Some~ 
I loopt my liuda tipdy pippiag die p\dola • I ~tccl. cookn f\&11 of~a. lr'a a free mow-.what a pat 
The wdghrofdie buapc oord .... •r • -DOci~lc, · thini clwins • rcccition. . , 
' · uym_orc. • . . . . . NH,.___,• l'W:' -,I--:-; EJ. . 
. 1\e 1 SO liect below me were mon: olmoua. · A, aooa • rbc ballooil 1-n,d cgc co die ground, 
"Go ahead and j)&IDp. • ~ CUM owr widi I .;dco camcn. "Let me ICC yout 
. ' . 
hand.,• be Aid. I held them out. They wcrc trembling. I 
laughed ncjvous)y. Thc .vida,grapbcr wd be ~nearly • 
every wcckcncl rd rape people jumping, but be hadn't 
gathered the c:ow,.gc 10 try iihfnuclf. Yer. . -..} 
Wbylcmpr &tt! Tbcrc', JOmCrlling intriguing about • 
experiencing 1h.1,t h11m.u1 V>. 11,u urc phCnOl11cnon. 
According 10 1he Nonh American Bungee As.ocia1ion, 
~Q0.,000 thrill JCChn rook the p)ungc in 1991 . up from ,be 
I00:000 jumps rccprdcd in 1990. 
· The sporr-originarcd with the natiw, "land diw,n• of rhc 
New Hcbridct in 1he Pacifo:S, Ocean, who ricd vines 10 their 
~~klcs ai;,d ·made cucnioi,ial leaps from 80-foor row'<n. 
In ihe 1960s. a 11udcn1 group allc:d-tbc Oxford 
Da('gcrous Sports Oub moclcmw:c1 bungee: jumping and 
. ang,crca authoriria when t:bcy burled thcmKJ.a from 
bridges. . ·. 
In 1988, rwo New 1.calandcn got pcnruujon a, act up 
rbc-rld', linr liungcc-jwnping ,i~ at a bridge. Bridge 
jwnping is illegal in America. So U.S. bunp piontcn, wbo 
d~ &om bridfa spanning micr gorses in the Califuniia 
SictTU, lllgCcl jumpa u ,cnng,, boun' co nadc local...tlStl'a 
~~haw; been bung,:c ~in~,..;.;,. and\ 
New~. none ha"' been rcponed in,rbc Uaicied Swa. 
A p " of Califumia cnginccrl Of1CDed a aimmcrcial {but 
unliccmcd) jumping outfit ncai.San Fl"IIICUCO in 198& • 
Sina: ~. ihnpon bas ~ally talcm oif.~ ~ 
jump from balloons, bridp and aana ~ die counay. 
~d rbcy_clon't use Yinca 1111~ They- paar ruMacr 
• band.. . . • -.;J 
They'"' • a lot of implO"'IDalD amce die fine frw 
su11 '°' killed. .,.., ,. f'I! r.,. "",.: 
.... 
---·•••--=· . ~~: 
orlJwldc AdV<nnua i:;orp. i, a Na°.hv~Jc..i....J .,.;, • Sung« Maa«rr i, an Atlan1>:b.1<d j~mping ou,fo'l, • 
it.a,.._,,~ ,-.mp;ngon -i..n.t.. . bu,,- don', luv, 10 go th•.' r.r to cake 0ying,lcap. 
•·Fo, _,ion, o, ...,_,....,.qo11 Rid.old Arnold, • On May, 8 and 9, Bungee Mu«J• will be in 
the. ~l'°9ft pilot. •• (615i ~-417 1. Or )'OU can call Owmal,o.., lo, . ihc Barb«ue Fat,nl. Jump,~~ cnnc 
11,iget~ y.a.,._ Arnold'a.uaiaant ...i,;, gi-u pep iaiks ,o will ICaff." 9 a.m. and will be o&...t all day. (May 9 also io 
.,,,......, ,-....-. ac (615) 731~9'. . Crach'..a,..., ~Y· So ~a, you~~ j11A throwoir,..,., 
• I $65 lo, c. 5cawid • da . CO(> and tay, Hey-, lcu ao1'wip JUmplng. i 
•- one ,-mp. ,-mp, Rm< Y• as • You ciould;.,.. .i-up, but lo, pa....-d _,......,. 
$3). A ditcount for• l""'P ol 10 or rnott.is 555 nch. call Fp,d Bohannon, , he owner, u (404) 266-9042. ' 
~ ; juo,p. "'~ d_•Y• ~u~ "ii~~ US. _Bu, i, com • The p•ice is S60 ·for one jump and $7} for two. 
- "rf )'OU"". • 1:...h,ru, bilmp<t Jdck,'! or video ,.pa to l'lmc'• a $JO dll<lOUn< wirh a college ID. Gift ~nif,cua 
pn,ve ti.., yo., JUmpcd. · and T ..hins "'° an, avail.bk. · 
ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 
i ASG .is not sponsoring_ ~he i 
! "Break After the Break" night I 
i at Cutters. It is the idea .of . ~ 
~ individual members of ASG alld I 
! is not an organizational .· ., ~ 
; progr~. AS~ will Jlot be ti8.ble ~ 
~ for ~ activities. . · ~ 
ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG A$G ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 
D~ · . 403 
. .99· ~ . 
. 00 
7 
.reg . 
55.00 
,I 
#1 Starts at 9 p.m. 
#2 Starts·at\.1 _1 p.m. 
Still ONLY $4 
Thursday, APril 2nd 
· Mardi 31, 1992 
TALLPAULII 
990 Pitchers!! 
Friday, APril 3rd 
IEllEIKTRA RIECORDS 
BLACK CAT BONE 
Saturda~ APril 4th 
DICKS RAT BAND" 
Com~~ Friday APril I 0th 
There are.·hundreds 
of _questions o~ the· 
GMAT, ~RE and LS"_AT. 
This checklist will help 
you answ~r all of them. 
~ Kaplan is 1bc industry l? dcr. • / : • 53 yors of opcricn~c and 2 million i;roduatcs prove 
we vc gor the opcm>e and fcsourca 11 <akp 'l_o help 
srndcn1:s iu~. • 
· For'schedules and free brochure, contact; 
Stanle.y H. Kaplan Education Center 
820 So. 6th St. · 3212 West End Kve. 
Louls~lle, Ky. 40203 or Nashville; Tn. 37203'-
505-587-8~ 615-38J.'.s638 
· Kaplan Test Prep 
IE The Answer 
0 199!Sunky H. lupunf.dua,M>NJ C:,.,r,r uJ. 
. Mordl 91, 1992 
Wishing 
[ContirtwJ ft-m Plflt 3/ HOW long 
i.s ii before cbc memories 1111: gone, 
and I'm left wilh nothing? How 
long before the bladcncss abooibs 
ewn that 1114 lcavcs me with ... 
with ... w~ will I have then? • 
l just realixd something ebc. h 
doesn't mana. None of it matters: 
Nocbingawurs. ldon't matter. I 
don'tnmaitt. 
One faded o,cmory blut1 inm 
die mt. and none of it mancn. 
Nodung. 
I'm 19 0011fwcd. I feel 10 
bdplcss. I need to ay. That's it. I 
need may. 
lwisbla>ulday. -
I still feel alivc. My mind seems 
vibrant wilh chougb1> and ,; 
questions and this can't be. Docs 
my mind mt? If I am .•• cbcn it 
doein't. But I'm nor. I can't be. Is 
this my hd1, m r' ·on fut inliniry 
with this confusion, lhcoc 
questions, wondcting whether or 
not l''J?· ·. when I know I'm tallcing 
- but I'm.not talking, am 11 I am 
dead, arm 't 11 
I don't know bow this is gonna 
CUfflOUL 
I don't even know why I'm still 
thinking. The 1ho~ha jw1 kttp 
echoing d110115b this darlt silence. 
But bow can they echo "iftl'm not 
tallci 1 
lt,oesn't matter. The words arc 
only the dyiog thoughu of a dying 
boy. Bu, I'm dead already. Aren't I? 
I wish I knew. 
lfl could alk, maybe I could 
uk. . 
I wish I cnuld talk. But who 
would I talk 10? There's no one 
here. 
It's like nothing QUIJ, ju,n these: 
thougb1>, this darkness, this fccling 
of bang alone. 
But wait. There arc no 1bougb1J. 
I cin't think. I'm not really here, 10 
I can't be alone. This is cnnfwing. 
Or is it hclll 
I wish I knew. 
I .. . wait, I don't aist. Not 
anymore. 
Nc-vct did. Not really. 
. You know, it's all kind offunny. 
I wish I cnuld laugh. 
I wish I were alive. 
· F)NANcIAL Am ·FoR 
ExcEPTIONAL COTI:f&E SrupENIS 
JUNIOR/ SENIOR CHEMJS'raY, PHYSICS, MATH AND 
ENGINEERJNG MAJORS EARN OVER $1.200 PER MONTH 
DURING TI-IE UST 24 MONlllS OF YOUR COLLEGE . 
EDUCATION.AS PARTOF1l!E NAVY'S NUCLFAR POWER 
OFFICER TRAINING' PROGRAM.' ExCElLEN',J' GRADES A 
P~REQUISITE (MIN. '3.0 GPA FOR SENIORS, 3.3 FOR. 
JUNIORS). FOR DETAil:S CAlL UEUTENANT KIRK 
HIGGS TOIL FREE 1-800-284-6289. CHECK wrrn ·1111t, 
J9B PLA~EMENT O FFICE TO ASCE!ffi\lN DATES A NAVY 
REPRESENTATIVE WJIL BE ON -GAMPUS. 
COLLEGE 
. . STUDENl"S 
MAJORING IN, 
Aliied Health 
.. Processions 
, ~ - Discover a ·challenging, I - · rewarding future that puts 
you in touc h with your skUls. 
Today's AJr Force offe rs ongoing 
opportunities for professional 
development with great pay and 
benefits, normal working hours, 
complete medical and dental car e, 
and 30 days vacation witf\ pay per 
• y ear. Learn how to q ualify as an 
Afr Force·health professl~al. f=all 
USAF HEAL"DJt PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
1 '-~ -423-USAF . 
r - -0pe~oan, - - - - _; 
I 11:00 a.m. -1:00a.m. rr· ==;l.::=1 
Sunday 3:00 - 12:00 
· · I 1 1354 Adams Street 
I 781-1026 · -
-: ~ · TuesdaY ~ ~ :· 
: 14'' Pizza Cheese and Pepperoni$5.95 · I 
I 1/2 price pltd\er Beer S -7 p.m. : . ~ 
I f ~~~ I 
I · every~y with coupon , . I 
.L . E>cplres4·7•92 chh . . ----~~----all!---·--?.J 
.... 
... Pa,, 7B 
UCB PR.ESENTS: 
A _.· · I 
He wlllibe lecturing on the "Relevance 
of Non-Violence Today" - .. ~,-
7 p.m., April 6 -~ 
DUC Theater af 
Joanne's idea·or fast food is eatin-g 
3 double cheesebureers,2 Jarge fries,and 
_ · 2 choco1ate shafeesin 13minutes. · 
Maybe you're not like Joanne. Mayl:ie toi you it's only two 
cheeseburgers and two sl)akes. It could be as many as five-stops 
at frve different fast 1909 places. But if you're obsessed.with food 
and your weight. you may be ohe of the over five million Americans 
with an eating disorder. 
Do you look forward to the times you can eat alone? Do 
you plan your entire day aroynd the times you'll be able to eat?. . 
· Do you feel guilty about your_ preoccupation with food? 
Do you hide your eating habits from other people? · 
. Do you QOn ~ly diei or tt-,ink abqut dieting? . 
. · Do you purge vom~ing, with laxatives.or exercise after 
bioges to keep your weig t down? · • • 
· If you a'lSWefed yes to one or roore of the above questions. 
you may have an·eating disorc;ier. It's not~ uestion of will power. 
It's a disease. · · · . · 
9all 'booof our counselors today or informalion a'n<fa 
tree assessment., They'll be happy to'talk to you. TheY, know what 
you're going thtol'9h. Some of tl)em have been there U1emselves.• 
Gall collect or direct, Eaijng Disorder Services, a~ (615) 865-2727 
. . ( 
'IENNESSEE CHRISTIAN 
ME QI C .A L : C 'E NT . R 
· You11 feel tilt difl'crmi.c. _ 
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· .You're~Gonna Love D 
~ .. . . 
. . 
2' Medium rlizzas, · · 
Each· With A Sampling 
10£ EIGHT ·pelicious Topp_~gs 
Only 
- Umlttd tlmi ofllr. . · 
-No coupon,_.,, 
• Each Double Doozle pizza includes a saJl1)lilg ~ eight loA)ings: 
pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, ham, olives, green P8R)8IS. onions, and rrustvooms. 
No(IWlrw ............... Orlr,lnllcrwtonly. . 
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INO'S- · 
. . How\bu DkePlzzaAt 1-bne. . 
: hn't i:Olget .. ~ . · · . l. ·· · LI1NCH 
. :2 Co~es or.lfiet . "lwxvl.s.lV(ClNID'.49: ,4 ~ . ~~~.!:!..~ Coltes liREE • • u110atc:-:r«&cc-;.. . 
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